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SALEIR 

'eifiantyoiit 
a copy, too. Just come 
in xmd xjskfor this 
fascinating hook^ 

Sdison amfflysic 

S 
*0<o-6h! Look at this one-
real Jacobean!" 

Yes! And on the next page, some
thing equally exquisite, equally new, 
equally old. 
And on the next—and the next—and 
the next. 
You turn from Sheraton to Chippen
dale: from Gothic to William and 
Marv : from French to Italian. In 17 

2 ^ NEW 

beautiful designs, Mr. Edison's de
signers have expressed the best there 
is in period furniture. You're simply 
bound to find a cabinet that just ex
actly fits your home, your tastes, 
your ambitions, your poeketbook. 
" Edison and Music " is the book of 

"The Phonograph with a Soul" 

No matter which cabinet you select, you'll 
<;et a piece which has been endorsed as 
Ljetiir.ne period f u r n i t u r e hy i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
ail t h o r i i i e* . s u c h as L a d y R a n d o l p h 
Churchi'l and Mi-s l'Visie de W o lie. Kvp-y 
New iJd:ion t.'i.hintt is a period cabi:;et. 

Ask about our B u d g e t P lan . I t ' s a new 

wav of firrur-Hijr the money p a r t — a common 

•ense wav. ( N o t e — T h e New Edi son has 

ad'-anced i:i price less than 1 5 % since 191^.-

Th i s includes W a r T a \ . ) 

E 

T H E E D I S O N S H O P 

Andrew O. Nords trom Albin E . Wahls trand 

E X C L U S I V E EDJSOX D E A L E R S 

412 Litchfield Ave. West , Wil lmar, Minn. 

$100 Reward, $100 
Catarrh is a local disease greatly infra* 

enced by constitutional conditions. It 
therefore requires constitutional treat
ment. HALL'S CATARRH M E D I C I N E 
Is taken internally and acts through the 
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys
tem. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE 

LOCAL AND PERSONAL 

—Russell Johnson of Minneapolis 
arrived last Thursday for a visit with 
his mother, Mrs. Johanna Johnson. 

-Miss Anna Olson of Dassel ar-

Place your furnace order w l t h Ohs-
berg-Berquist Hardware Co.—Adv. tf 

—Henry Isaacson of Atwater was a 
Willmar business caller last Satur
day. 

Alfred Anderson of Svea return 
destroys the foundation ot the disease, ! rived last Friday noon for a vteit with ' s t * n d a y e v e n i n g from Minne-

fKe^ffi " ' ^ he attended the State 
doing its work. $100.00 for any case of 
Catarrh that HALL'S CATARRH 
M E D I C I N E fails to cure. 

Druggists 75c. Testimonials free. 
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. 
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V USE "DIAMOND DYES" 

-Miss U n a Ross of Des Moines, l —Mrs D E Armstrong left mat 

ibii vim ner sister, Mrs. J. A. Rowat. visit with her husband at Sioux Falls, 
—Mrs. Henrietta Larson left Thurs-! S. D. 

day for Hutchinson enroute to Min-1 —Mrs. Alton Sperry left Monday 
neapohs to visit her son, Viggo Lar- i noon for Cleveland, Ohio, after vis-
s o n " , T , ,T . „ ! i t i n S relatives here for the past three 

—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew M. Peter- | weeks. 

Sept. 13tfi—Miss Ruth BeckJfcan left 
Monday Evening for Minneapolis, 
where she ; will be employed. 

Miss ETlsde Johnson w e n t to Will
mar Mouday where she wf l i attend 
high school . 

M i s s e s Teckla and Edytue Beckman 
left Friday morning for a vi sit in No. 
Dakota. 

T h e Ladies Aid at Mrs., M. Sun-
burg s last Wednesday w a * wel l at
tended. Mrs. O. Tengwall will enter
tain the aid Wednesday, Sept. 22nd 

A few from Salem at tended the La
bor Day celebration at Wi l lmar 
c . A m o , ? g , t h 0 8 e w n o a t tended the 
o ta te Fair the past week, a r e : Mr. and 
Mrs. John Carlson, Rev. Strom, Albin 
Carlson and son Irving,. Chas. John
son and sons Henning and Clifford, 
Harold Tengwall, G e o r g e Beckman, 
David Enander and Gordon Nelson 

Misses Ella and Myrt le Holmgren 
left this morning for a. weeks visit in 
Minneapolis. 

Mr. and Mrs. A d o l p h Johnson's ba
by boy was bapt ized Sunday after
noon by Rev. C. Strc an. H e received 
the name of Harvey Emanuel. 

Axel Magnuson of Silva, N. D.. ar
rived Sunday morni n g for a visit at 
M. Magnuson's. Hi s daughters, Mary 
and Silva, who hftve been staying 
there this summer will return home 
with him. 

Several have be en on the sick list 
the past week bu*; are recovering. 

HAWICK 
Sept. 13th—Mrs. John Iverson vis

ited at the K. . I. Thorson home Sun
day afternoon. 

Miss Weiland/ the teacher of Dlst. 
No. 1 last year will teach In the same 
place this yea),*. 

Miss Laura Iverson who has been 
employed at t;he Paris Candy Factory 
in Minneapolis for two months came 
home Thursday on account of her 
school. 

John F. . /ones visited with friends 
and re lat ives from Saturday until Sun
day at N e w London. 

Mrs. R o y King assisted Mrs. W. D. 
King during threshing. 

Rev. P. S. Krebs conducted relig
ious services in the Presbyterian 
church Sunday. 

School started today Sept. 13th in 
District No. 1. 

Religious services were held in the 
M. E. church Sunday. 

A big dance was given in the Haw
ick Hall Thursday evening and music 
was furnished by the Middleton Or
chestra. 

Ernest Pelkey assisted Charley 
Johns last week during silo filling. 

Miss Lettil Otteson, the sales lady 
of J. O. Nelson's store, and Martin 
Otteson who is working for Sidney 
Jones visited at their parental home 
Sunday. 

Preserved Health By Walking. 
Sir Hermann Webber, the doyen of 

European physicians, who died at the 
age of ninety-seven, had a prescription 
for longevity that was extremely sim
ple, and it possessed the additional ad
vantage of being quite inexpensive. 
"Walk, walk, walk, every day," he said, 
"and whilst walking give the arms full 
play. By so doing the bones, blood, 
muscles, nerves and brain will be kept 
In healthy activity. And never mind 
the weather. Take your exercise* be 
the day wet or fine, hot or cold! Above 
all, avoid sitting over a fire. Nothing 
is more conducive to senility." At the 
ripe old age of ninety-seven Sir Web
ber might be seen taking exercise 
daily in Hyde park, covering from 
ten to forty miles a week. His hobby 
was the collection of old Greek coins 
and medals. He was knighted by 
Queen Victoria in 1899. 
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niuiid I :;,<•< r-i'Titains direc- ; 
lions .-a simple that any ! 
unman c m diamond-dye a : 
!u-\y. rich, fiidulofcs color into I 
uiii jrarnu-uts. draperies, pov- ! 
cri:- rs, Gverything, whether 
VMKII, y.'rik, linen, cotton c . 
jnivod foot's. 

Buy "Diamond Py"S ; ' — no 
o'ln-r kind—tl.on pi-rU'ct - ; -
i-'alt?.-, tivc Lruarani^' ' 
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TO HELP BUILD UP 
THEIR STRENGTH. ENERGY 
' AND ENDURANCE 

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST 

sin and children left last Thursday 
for a visit with relatives at Minnea
polis. 

—Miss Nannie Nelson left Satur
day for her home at Hallock after 
attending the Adamson-Nelson wed
ding. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mathison and 
daughter June of Chicago arrived on 

1 : Saturday for a visit at the E. M. Car-
lin home. 

—Miss Ruth Carlson left last Fri
day morning for a three weeks visit 

ij , with relatives at Chicago and Mc-
: Keesport, Pa. 
i —Mrs. Carl Engen and daughter, 
i Margaret, left Thursday for Cotton-

_ ' wood after a visit at the Wm. O. 
Johnson home. 

—Rev. Henry W. Winden and fam
ily of Sioux Falls, S. D.. motored here 
!*or a short visit at the Rev. C. E. 
[.•agerstrom home. 

—Mrs. August Nelson and niece, 
Mary Hill, left for Stockholm, S. D., 
last Thursday for a visit with Mrs. 
Nelson's parents. 

—Mrs. Emil Edberg of Louriston, 
arrived last Thursday for a visit with 
her daughter who is a patient at the 
Willmar Hospital. 

—The Mesdames Ed Marshall and 
H. C. Berger left last Friday for their 
homes in St. Cloud after visiting with 
f-'iends in this city. 

—Mrs. John Peterson returned on 
Wednesday evening from Minneapolis 
after visiting relatives and also at
tending the State Fair. 

—Winton Lundquist returned ott 
Thursday from Minneapolis where he 
attended the State Fair. 

—The Mesdames G. A. Erickson. 
Arthur G. Erickson. O. S. Holm and 
K. A. Holm motored to Pennock last 
Thursday to visit relatives. 

—Mr. and Mrs.^L W. Sandberg left 
Friday for their home at Detroit af
ter a three weeks visit at the C. G. 
Sandberg home in this city. 

—Miss Myrtle E. Johnson returned 
Monday noon from a visit at Ray
mond. 

—Miss Nannie Nelson returned to 
Hallock last Saturday after a week's 
visit with friends and'relatives in this 
vicinity. 

—Arnold Erickson and family spent 
Saturday visiting their sister and 
brother-in-law, Louis Dahl's near .Sib
ley Park. 

—Arthur Hanson left Monday noon 
for Watertown, S. D., where he will 
be employed. 

—The employees at the Willmar 
Co-operative store enjoyed a picnic 
supper at the Magnuson cottage at 
Eagle Lake last Wednesday. 

—Miss Olive Lindblom left Mon
day noon for her home in Rock Is
land, 111., after a weeks visit with Mrs. 
Ed E. Anderson. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Emil Arthun and 
children and Mr. Arthun's mother of 
Glenwood visited at the Roy Downs 
home last Sunday. 

fAfter Sickness^ 
I when the body is weakened,! 
{the best restorative is a n ! 
• easily assimilated tonic-food, r 

Scott's Emulsion 
is the favorite nutrient recom-1 

Z mended by physicians as a J 

I means of re-establishing • 
strength. Scott's always! 

m flourish?* **nA n«#s*f«*,<» • 
m. Scott & Bo 

nourishes and vitalizes, B 
_Bowne. Bloom field. N. J. J O - l l J 
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Father and Son e ^ c h $10 
On their Fall or Winter All-Wool 

i 

n 

tut or Uvercoat 
at 

5 lith's Upstairs Clothes Shop 
. • : (MINNEAPOLIS} 

42444 oouth Sixth Street 
Between Nicollet and Hennepin 

Minneapolis Newest Clothing Store 
SUITS— $3tf $ 3 5 $ 4 0 $45—OVERCOATS 

- , - Mail Orders Solicited. 
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(F irs t Publ icat ion Sept. 15-3t 
State of Minnesota ) 

) s s 
County of Kandiyohi ) 

D i s tr i c t Court 
T w e l f t h Judicial D i s t r i c t 

In the matter of the ap- ) 
plication of Charles Otto ) 
Kerequist to register t i t le ) 
to the following' describ- ) 
ed real e s ta t e in Kandiyo- ) 
hi County, State of Min- ) 
nesota, namely: E a s t ) 
half of the Northeas t ) 
Quarter ( E V i N E % ) of ) 
Sect ion Nineteen (19) , ) 
N o r t h w e s t Quarter of ) 
the Nor thwes t Quarter ) 
( N W V 4 N W U ) of Section ) 
Twenty (20) , and the ) 
Southwes t Quarter of ) 
the Southwes t Quarter ) 
(SVVViSWVt) of Sect ion ) 
Seventeen (17), all in ) 
Township One Hundred ) 
Nineteen (119). and ) 
Kansre Thirty- four (34)! ) 
Charles Otto Berg-quist, ) 

Applicant. ) 
v s • Y SUMMONS 

Drake-Bal lard ''Company. ) 
Firs t DivUion St. Paul ) 
& Pacific Railroad Com- ) 
pany, i t s succes sors or ) 
a s s igns . John W. Mund- ) 
son, AfQQ . JphnsOn,, Anna ) 
Kaisa Johnson, and "ait ) 
other persons or par- ) 
t ies unknown, claimingr ) 
any right, t i t le , es tate , ) 
l ien or interest in the ) 
real e s ta t e described ) 
in the application herein, ) 

Defendants . ) 
The State of Minnesota to the above 

named defendants: « 
You are hereby summoned and re

quired to answer the appl icat ion of the 
i ipyncant in the above ent i t led proceed
ings and to file vour answer to the 
said applicat ion in the office of the 
Clerk of the said Court, in sa id County 
within twenty (SO) d a y s after tfce aer-
vjee of th i s s u m m o n s upon you, exc lu
s ive nf the day of such service, and if 
y<au fai l to answer the said appl icat ion 
wi th in the t ima aforesaid, the appli
cant wi l l apply to the Court for the 
rel ief demanded therein. 

W i t n e s s . Ed Sanderson, Clerk of sa id 
Court and the sea l thereof, a t Wi l lmar , 
in said County, t h i s ISth day of S e p 
tember. A. D. . 1920. 

W> S A N D E R S O N , 
Clark. 

H E N R Y Q. YOUNG. 
Attorney for Applicant 

(Sea l ) 

AUCTION SALE 
I will sell at public auction on my 

farm in Section 18, town of Harrison, 
IY2 miles southwest of the Harrison 
Creamery and 5 miles southeast of 
Spicer, on 

Thursday, Sept. 23, 1920, 

the following described property: 
HORSES—1 registered Percheron 
mare," age 11 years, wt. 1700 lbs.; 1 
black mare, 7-8 Percheron. 12 yrs., wt 
1400 lbs.; 1 gray mare. 3-4 Percheron, 
10 yrs, wt 1350 lbs.; 1 black stallion, 
7-8 Pecheron, 10 yrs old, wt 1400 lbs. 
MACHINERY—1 4 ^ ft cut Champion 
mower, 1 8-ft McCormick binder with 
tongue truck, 1 20-in. disc Tiger grain 
drill, 1 18-in. Rock Island sulky plow, 
nearly new, 1 14-in. Bradley gang 
plow, 1 16-in. John Deere walking 
plow, 1 16x16 John Deere disc har
row, 1 wide tire wagon with top box, 
1 3-horse harrow, 1 narrow, tire wagon 
with hay rack. 1 1,0-ft* McCotiriiQk hay 
rake, 1 1000-lb scale, 1 double buggy, 
100 bushels of oats, 2 'dozen grain 
sacks, 2 sets of work harness, 1 Home 
Comfort range, 1 ^eating stove, some 
tools and otker articles too numerous 
to mention. 

Sale starts at 1 o'clock P. M, 
TERMS: All s.u«i§» o | *10.fH> and un
der, casta; qver that amount time will 
fee given until Nqy. 1, 1921, on bank
able notes bearing 8 per cent interest. 

THOMAS MULCARE, Owner. 

Peter Henderson, Auctioneer. 
Oscar A. Orred, Clerk.. 
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THIS much is certain—that the small 

car owners of this country have as 
high quality standards as any other class 
°* motorists. Whenever you want to see 
this proven out, you have only to watch 
how they come to good tires, when they 
are given an opportunity to get at them. 

What some dealers seem to overlook 
are the reasons which have led most of 
the small car owners to buy their cars. 

^ In building tires for the small car, 
the United States Rubber Company ex
ercises as much care, as much thought, as 
much supervision, as if they were in
tended to go on the most expensive cars 
in the country. 

Devoting an entire factory to their 
manufacture. Putting the whole weight 
of its varied experience behind them. 

Never cheapening their quality on the 
mistaken theory that a man's intelligence 
can be judged by the length of his car's 
wheel base. 

Good dealers will tell you that they can 
never get enough U. S* 30x3i/2-inch Tires* 

A hint which the small car owner 
who is bent on quality will always heed 
in time. 

United States Tires 
United States ® Rubber Company 
Fifty-three 
Factories 

Farewell Party 
A farewell party was tendered Mr. 

Erick Holt last Friday evening at the 
Free Lutheran church. Brief talks 
were given by Rev. Nilsen, H. Ship-
stead, Atty. Charles Johnson and T. 
O. Gilbert. K. T. Rykken spoke in be
half of the Board of Deacons, and O. 
A. Jacobson represented the trus
tees. Rev. Nilsen presented Mr. Holt 
with a gold watch and chain. Mr. 
Holt, responded, expressing his thanks^ 
for the gift and well wishes S^OWB 
him. A sociai eyening was ipent and 
refreshments were served at a late 
hour. Mr. Holt and children will 
leave shortly for Minneapolis to re
side while the latter attend school*, 

—Mr. and Mrs. Ben Williams and 
daughter Mario^ are visiting at the 
John Williams home. They motored 
here from Prince Edwards Island and 
are enroute to their home at Spokane 
Wash, 

—Mr. and Mrs. George M. Winney 
and, grand-daughter Muriel Green-
ough. returned last Thursday from a 
three weeks visit in, the state of Cal
ifornia. M.r, Wianey left Friday for 
CrQQkatQE to resume his duties as 
Master Mechanic. 
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F §<m want 
what QOU 

want when pou 
wqntit—inthe 
printihgline— 
W£ HAVE IT! 

IRVING 
Sept. iStk^-gjennie Sunde and her 

sister, Stella accompanied by Effie 
Gibson of Svea, visited at the home of 
Edward Sunde on Sunday. 

Mrs. K. J. Thorson with Ditmar, 
Conrad and Dagney and Miss Eliza
beth Pederson left on Monday for 
Minneapolis where they will visit with 
friends and relatives and also to take 
in the State Fajr. The trip was made 
in a car. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Jacobson and 
children spent last week in the cities 
visiting friends and relatives and al
so spent a day at the State Fair. 

G. W. Green, Elder of the Church-of 
God at Hereford, visited at S. O. Su-
•ag' i last week. 

Eunice Sconcing a. Junior from the 
Paynesvllle High school is attending 
school at Thief River Falls this com
ing term. 

Jennie Storlle and Esther Christ-
ianson started as Juniors at the Pay-
nesville High School on Tuesday. 
Frances Donney also went from here 
as a Sophomore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eriekaon and 
son, Neil Rodney, Raleigh Erickson 
Andrew, Minnie and Oscar Fridlund 
of Willmar spent last Sunday at the 
Susag home. 

Mrs. Eunice Ring conducted Gospel 
services in the Free Mission Chapel 
last Sunday fonenoon. 

Mrs. A. Fridlund left for her home 
in Willmar last Sunday evening after 
a weeks visit with her daughter Anna. 

The teacher of District 52 visited 
with the Donney family on Friday 
eyening and went berry picking with 

I the Donney girls on Saturday. 
Marie Nepsum was taken to the 

New London hospital last Thursday 
to have her tonsils removed. 

The school in the Aug. Anderson 
district started Tuesday, Sept. 8th, 
with Viola Anderson as teacher. 
School also began in the Oskar Olson 
district with Jennie Johnson as the 
teacher, 

Olga Hoganson began her school 
term in Dlst. 24 a s principal teacher 
on Tuesday. -She is making her home 
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrain Hoganson while teaching. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Olson of St. Paul 
Park accompanied by the O. T. Ring 
family with Carrie Pederson* of Will
mar took their dinner out by Long 
Lake last Saturday and also tried 
their luck in fishing. 

Mrs. Chr, Christianson and son Ar
thur were Paynesvllle callers last 
week; 

Mrs. Wendell Jel>b visited the school 
in District 52 last week. -.. 

Adolph Seeland dragged the roed 
last Wednesday. -

Wm. Knution and Arthur "Welch are 

assisting John F. Jones during the 
silo filling. 

Clara Sunde returned from a visit 
with the O. Walter Olson family of 
Paynesville last Wednesday. She al
so visited the school district near H. 
Gritymaker, where she is going to 
teach the coming term. School starts 
there the first part of October. 

The K. J. Thorson family returned 
from Minneapolis " last Wednesday 
evening. They made the trip by car. 

Miss Dean, the primary teacher of 
District 24 i s making her home with 
the Erick Olson family while teach
ing here. 

Wm. Gustafson and Olaf Christoph-
erson from Belgrade attended gospel 
services at the Free Mission Chapel 
last Sunday, 

Some from this community had the* 
privilege to be in Paynesville on Sun
day afternoon to see the Thor Aero
plane which they enjoyed very much. 

Parents and guardians are request
ed to send their children to school as 
much as possible as it costs the dist
rict the same whether they go or not. 
and education Is the best gift that can 

be given to the children. 
School in District 97 started last 

Monday with Mrs. S. M. Susag as the 
teacher. 

Inga Seeland entertained company 
last Sunday. 

M A Y S REMEMBER 
"When considering your health, purity 
and freshness should be your supreme 
aim. W e do not knew of any medicinal 
preparation that can equal the* power 
and effectiveness in regulating the 
bowels, stimulating the liver to ac
tion, flushing the kidneys, sweetening 
the stomach, or cleansing and enrich* 
ins; the blood, than 

BULGARIAN 
BLOOD TEA 

This pure all-herb preparation i s the 
Favorite Family Medicine in millions 
of: happy homes; physician* and drug
gists heartUy recommend it. Sold by 
eJfcdiaigsJsis g a d 

JbWiaSucceU,? 
Here is your opportunity to iamre 
•tteantt crabtWMins errors in epelMnfc | g 
pronunciation and poor choice of 
words. Know tire meaning of passage; 
war terms. Increase your efficiency, 
which results in power and success. 

WEBSTER* 
NEW INTERNATIOIIAL 

DICTIONARY is an sB-know-
ing teacher, a universal question 
answerer, made to meet your 
needs. I t is in daily use b y 
hundreds of thousands of suc-
ccaaful men and women the world orer. 
ett>«et Words. 2700 Fa***. *••• Il
lustrations. 12,ete BiotrapMcalBa-
triea- 3«,t«eGeo*x 

ataJBrWlaV (Hichest Award) 

i i t t i w 
WRITE for Specimen Pages. FKEB 

Pocket Maps if you name this paper. 
h 0 . * C . I « l t s M A i l C O ^ 

Spriasflald; Mash, U. S. A. 


